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ABpqoACq
Aim: qhis study was conducted to investigate the effects of the leaf extract of Citrullus
lanatus on carbon tetrachloride ECCl4F induced liver damage in ratsKMethodology: eepatoprotective study was conducted using five groups EA-bF of six male
rats per groupK droups A and B served as the control groups and were respectively
administered with distilled water and CCl4 in olive oil while groups CI a and b wereadministered respectively with RMMI 1IMMM and 1IRMMmg/kg body weight of the ethanolic
leaf extract of CK lanatus for T daysK Animals were subsequently anaesthetizedI blood
samples were collected for alanine amino transferase EAiqFI aspartate amino transferase
EApqFI alkaline phosphatase EAimFI total bilirubinI total protein and albumin assays; liver
organ was isolated and processed for biochemical and histopathological studiesK
oesults: qhere were significant increases Em=MKMRF in the serum levels of Aiq and Apq
both in the plasma and liver homogenate in the group treated with CCl4 as compared tonegative control group; while in the extract treated groupI there was a decrease in the
levels of the aminotransferasesK eistopathological studies showed severe portal
lriginal oesearch Article
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congestion and necrosis of hepatocytes in the group treated with CCl4 while the groupsadministered with the extract treated group showed a moderate venous congestion with
absence of necrosisK
Conclusion: qhese results highlight the ability of the leaf extract of CK lanatus to
ameliorate damage in the liver of albino ratsK
heywords: Citrullus lanatus; Cucurbitaceae; carbon tetrachloride; hepatoprotective
property; histopathological studiesK
1K fkqolarCqflk
qhe liver plays a pivotal role in the metabolism of toxic substances that enter the bodyK
Carbon tetrachloride ECCl4F is one of these toxic substances; its toxicity begins with thechange in endoplasmic reticulumI which results in the loss of metabolic enzymes located in
the intracellular structuresK CCl4 is biotransformed by the cytochrome m4RM system to producethe toxic metabolite trichloromethyl free radicalsI which in turn covalently binds to cell
membranes and organelles to elicit lipid peroxidation [1zK Medicinal plants are plants which
contain substances that could be used for therapeutic purposes or which are precursors for
the synthesis of useful drugs [OzK cor decadesI the screening of medicinal plant materials for
their therapeutic values has continued to represent potential sources of new effective
medicinesK Citrullus lanatus Etater melonF is a member of the cucurbit family
ECucurbitaceaeFK tater melon refers to both fruit and the plant of a vine-like Escrambler and
trailerF plant that is widely cultivated for its edible fruitsI which are also an important source
of water in arid regions of AfricaK ft is an annual climbing or trailing herbI with hairy stem up
to 1Mm longI the leaf blades are up to about OMxOMcmI more or less hairyI usually deeply P-R
lobedI the central lobe being the largestK qhe lobes themselves are further dividedK ieaf
stalks EpetiolesF are up to about 19cm longI more or less hairy [PzK qhis flowering plant
produces a special type of fruit known as a pepoI a berry which has a thick rind EexocarpF
and fleshy center Emesocarp and endocarpF; pepos are derived from an inferior ovaryI and
are characteristic of the CucurbitaceaeK qhe watermelon fruitI loosely considered a type of
melon Ealthough not in the genus CucumisFI has a smooth exterior rind EgreenI yellow and
sometimes whiteF and a juicyI sweet usually redI but sometimes orangeI yellow or pink
interior flesh [4zK ft is also commonly used to make a variety of saladsI most notably fruit
salad [RzK qhe ripe fruits are edible and largely used for making confectionaryK fts nutritive
values are also useful to the human healthK  cruit is used in coolingI strengtheningI
aphrodisiacI astringent to the bowelsI indigestibleI expectorantI diureticI and stomachicI
purifies the bloodI allays thirstI cures biliousnessI good for sore eyesI scabies and itches and
as brain tonic to the brain [SzK qhe following phytochemicals: saponinsI phenolsI
anthraquinonesI terpenoidsI alkaloidsI cardiac glycosidesI tannins have been reported in the
seeds and whole fruits of CK lanatus [TzK Citrullin and lycopene are the most commonly
isolated phytochemicals and they have been implicated in the management of cardio
vascular diseases and cancer [UzK  ft is noteworthy to mention that most literature reviews
revealed reports on the seed extract of CK lanatus but the leaf has not been generally given
considerationK MoreoverI the search for potent natural therapy against the various degrees
of liver pathology led to this study and hence the present study was conducted to explore the
protective effect of the leave extract of CK lanatus against CCl4 liver induced damage in
albino ratsK
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OK MAqbofAip Aka Mbqelap
OK1 mlant Material
qhe leaves of Citrullus lanatus were obtained from a farmland at lwodeI lgun ptate on 1Sth
aecemberI OM1M and the plant was authenticated at the aepartment of mharmacognosyI
rniversity of iagosI iagosI kigeriaK
OKO mreparation of bxtracts
qhe procedure described by Adebayo et alK [9z was adoptedK qhe leaves of CK lanatus were
picked and dried under room temperature for about three days and then smoothly ground
using a dry blender and thus prepared for extractionK qhe powdered leaves of Citrullus
lanatus ERUUgF were soaked in Ti of TM% ethanol for four daysI after which the extract was
filtered with filter paper and a cotton woolK ft was further concentrated at RMºC using a rotary
evaporatorI obPMM and further concentrated using water bath at 4UºCK
OKP bxperimental Animals
qhirty male albino rats with an average weight of 1RMg which were used for this study were
obtained from the Animal eouse of the aepartment of BiochemistryI rniversity of
AgricultureI AbeokutaI kigeriaK qhe animals were kept at a maintained temperature and fed
with standard feed Egrower’s mashFK qhe experimental animals were handled and used in
accordance with the international guide for the care and use of laboratory animals of the
kational fnstitute of eealth [1MzK qhey were kept in standard laboratory conditions under
natural light–dark cycleK qhe rats also had access to clean drinking water and variable
factors such as lightI temperature and humidity were maintainedK
OK4 bxperimental aesign
qhirty EPMF male albino wistar rats were used for the studyK qhe method as described by
Adebayo et alK [9z was adoptedK qhe rats were divided into five groupsI each group
consisting of six animalsK qhe first two groups EA and BF served as negative and positive
controls respectively while groups CI aI and b served as the treatment groupsK droup A
served as normal group and was given only vehicle Edistilled waterI 1ml/kg body weightF for
seven ETF daysK droup BI positive control and was served with vehicle for the first four days
and vehicle + CCl4 ERM% solution of CCl4 in olive oilI Oml/kg body weightF on the RthI SthI andTth dayK droups CI aI and b were served with RMMI 1IMMMI and 1IRMMmg/kg body weight of
distilled water and ethanolic leaf extract for the first four days and distilled water+ethanolic
extract+CCl4 on the last three daysK qhey were all administered according to their bodyweight and after seven daysI the rats were subjected to overnight fasting and they were
anaesthetized in diethylether and subsequently sacrificed the following dayK
OKR Blood Collection and mreparation of pample
At the end of the experimental periodI venous blood was collected from the experimental
animals by cardiac puncture using syringe for the determination of serum enzyme levels and
and other biochemical analysesK qhe serum was prepared by centrifuging the heparinized
blood samples at PMMMrpm for 1Rmin [11z and collected by pippetingK qhe animals were also
quickly dissected and the liver removedK qhe liver was suspended in ice-cold solution and
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homogenizedK qhe homogenates were kept frozen overnight to ensure maximum release of
the enzymes [1OzK
OKS Analysis of Biochemical marameters
Commercial test kits obtained from oandox iaboratoriesI rnited hingdom were used for all
biochemical parameters measuredK ptandard methods were used to estimate aspartate
amino transferase EApqFI alanine aminotransferase EAiqF [1PzI alkaline phosphatase EAimF
[14zI total protein [1RzI albumin [1Sz and total bilirubin [1TzK
OKT eistopathological Analysis
pmall pieces of liver fixed in 1M% buffered neutral formalin were processed for embedding in
paraffin [1UzK pections of R-S‘m thickness were stained with hematoxylin and eosinI
examined for histopathological changes under a compound microscopeK
OKU ptatistical Analysis
qhe difference among experimental and control groups were determined using pmpp for
tindows um software programme Eversion 1PKMFK droup comparison was done using the
analysis of variance EAklsAF testK pignificant difference between control and experimental
were assessed by least significant difference EipaFK All data were expressed as mean±pbM;
m-values less than MKMR were considered to be significantK
PK obpriqp
qhere was no significant difference Em >MKMRF in the weight of the organs of rats between the
groups treated with the extract of CK lanatus groups when compared with control groups
Eqable 1FK
qable 1K bffects of Citrullus lanatus on the weight of some organs of CCl4 inducedhepatoxicity in rats
marameters A B C a b
irkdp EgF 1KU4±MKM4 1KT9±MKPR OKMT±MKMT 1KT9±MKM9 1KTT±MKPR
ifsbo EgF TK49±MKP1 UKSU±MK4R UKTS±MK44 UKS1±MKRM UKMU±MKR9
BoAfk EgF OKTM±MKMT OK19±MKOP OKU4±MKR4 OKTT±MKMP OKTU±MKMP
ebAoq EgF 1KSP±MKMR 1KRU±MKMT1 1KRP±MK1P 1KSR±MK19 1KTO±MKO1
pmibbk EgF 1KU9±MK44 1KRR±MKMT4 1KU9±MK11 1KUP±MK11 1KRS±MKMT
hfakbv EgF 1KUS±MKMO OKMP±MKMO 1K9P±MKR9 1K9U±MK11 1K9M±MKMT
salues represent mean±pbM of S replicatesK * m=MKMR was taken as statistically significant value
compared to the controlK A=negative control; B=CCl4 induced group; C=CCl4+RMMmg/kgbw extract;
a=CCl4+1MMM mg/kg bw extract; b=CCl4+1RMMmg/kgbw extract
Administration of CCl4 resulted in significant Em=MKMRF increase in both the serum and
homogenate levels of Aiq and Apq when compared with the control group Eqables O and PFK
qhis is an indication of liver damage caused by CCl4K Apq and Aiq levels in the CCl4 treatedgroup from the serum were elevated by P4T and O4KT% respectively Eqable OFK
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qable OK bffect of Citrullus lanatus on the serum liver function parameters of CCl4 induced hepatotoxicity in rats
marameters A B C a b
ApqEr/iF 1RK4M±1KTR ROKMM±9KTS 1SKRM±PKT1b 1UKMM±SKRS b 1UKTR±PKM1b
AiqEr/iF SSKST±OKSU U9KPP±1K9P USKUM±4K19a UMKMM±TKR9a U9KMM±PK4Sa
AimEr/iF OMTKMM±1SKP9 O14KMR±OMKUS ORPK1U±POKSO OMUKU4± 41KMU OPUKOU±RMKPM
Albumin Eg/diF OKUT±MKMT PKRM±MKOO PK1T±MK1P OK9S±MKMUb OK9T±MKMUb
qK mrotein Eg/diF SKOO±MK19 RKTM±MKOP SKUO±MKPOb RK9R±MK4O SKMT±MKOR
qK Bilirubin Eg/diF MKPP±MKOU MK19±MKMU MK1T±MKM4 MK14±MKM4 MKOO±MKMS
salues represent mean±pbM of S replicatesK am=MKMR when compared to negative controlK bm=MKMR when compared to positive controlK A=negative
control; B=CCl4 induced group; C=CCl4+RMMmg/kg bw extract; a=CCl4+1MMMmg/kg bw extract; b=CCl4+1RMMmg/kg bw extract
qable PK bffect of CK lanatus on liver function parameters in liver homogenate of CCl4 induced hepatotoxicity in rats
marameters A B C a b
Apq Er/iF R9PKPP±4PKPP T1MKM±S9KRM SOSKM±SRKTT 491KST±TUK9Pb O9OKRM±OTKUMab
Aiq Er/iF TM1KST±1SKO1 UTMKM±P1K94 UO4KM±41KPMa S9MKM±44KPRb UPRKM±1SKRUa
Aim Er/iF UMK9S±1OKP4 OPSK44±4MKPR 4UK1R±1RKR1b USKOM±OOKSTb OM9K4R±41KOPa
Albumin Eg/diF MKRP±MKMR MKRM±MKM4 MKR4±MK1O MK4O±MK11 MKRM±MKMS
qK mrotein Eg/diF 1KO9±MKPT MKS9±MK1S MK9T±MK4P MKO4±MKMTa MKOT±MK11a
qK Bilirubin Eg/diF MK4U±MKPM MKPM±MKM9 MKS4±MKO4 1KOS±MKT4 MK1R±MKR1
salues represent mean±pbM of S replicatesK am=MKMR when compared to negative controlK bm=MKM Rwhen compared to positive controlK A=negative
control; B=CCl4 induced group; C=CCl4+RMMmg/kgbw extract; a=CCl4+1MMMmg/kgbw extract; b=CCl4+1RMMmg/kgbw





cigK 1K mhotomicrograph of EaF: kormal liver architecture of albino tistar ratI eCbx1SM
EbF liver of rat treated with CCl4 showing severe portal congestionI severe vacuolardegeneration and necrosis of hepatocytesI mild cellular infiltration by mononuclear
cellsI eCbx1SM EcF: iiver of rat treated with CCl4 and RMMmg/kg bw of extract ofCK lanatus showing severe diffuse vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytesI with diffuse
cellular infiltration by mononuclear cellsI eCbx1SM EdF: iiver of rat treated with CCl4and 1MMMmg/kg bw of CK lanatus extract showing marked central venous congestionI
eCbx1SMK EeF: iiver of rat treated with CCl4 and 1RMMmg/kgbw of CK lanatus extractshowing moderate portal and central venous congestionI eCbx1SM
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pimilarlyI the activities of Apq and Aiq were also increased in the homogenates by 1SKR and
O4K1% respectively Eqable PFK qhe result as reported in Eqable OF indicated that the animals
treated with the extract after CCl4 induction showed a significant Em=MKMRF decrease in the
activity of Apq Erepresenting O1RI 1U9 and 1TT% for groups CI a and b respectivelyFK thile
Aiq level was reduced by PKR and 11% in groups C and a respectivelyK qotal protein and
albumin levels were significantly Em=MKMRF different from CCl4 control group when compared
with the negative control groupI these effects were however reversed upon treatment with
the extract of CK lanatusK pimilarlyI in Eqable PFI the elevated Apq level in the CCl4 treated
group was reversed upon treatment with the extract across the groups E1PK4I 44K4I and
14OKT% respectivelyFK MoreoverI Aiq activity which was previously increased in the CCl4treated group was also reversed by the extract across the groups ERKRI OSK9I 4KO%
respectivelyF Eqable PFK eistological examination of the liver in the CCl4 treated groupshowed severe portal congestionI severe vascular degeneration and necrosis of
hepatocytesK qreatment with the extract of CK lanatus showed mild to moderate portal and
central venous congestion which indicates protection from hepatotoxicant EcigK 1FK
4K afpCrppflk
Medicinal plants are significant sources of hepatoprotective drugs whose efficacy depends
largely on their ability to either reduce harmful effects or maintain normal hepatic
physiological mechanismI which may have been altered by a hepatotoxin [19zK Carbon
tetrachloride ECCl4F is a halogenated alkane classified as a potential human carcinogen thatincreases the frequency of liver tumors in experimental animals [OMzK  qhe primary effects in
humans are on the liverI kidney and central nervous systemsK ft has been proved to be one
of the most powerful hepatotoxins capable of forming trichloromethyl and
trichloromethylperoxyl radicals [O1zK fntoxification by CCl4 and its metabolites ECClP radicalsFresulted in significant hepatic damageK cor instanceI CCl4 is activated by a metabolicenzyme Ecytochrome m4RM dependent mixed oxidaseF in the endoplasmic reticulum to formtrichloromethyl radicalsI which induce peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids of cell
membranes leading to membrane damage and leakage of sensitive markers of
hepatocellular injury such as serum Apq and Aiq [OOzK qhe results of biochemical
parameters revealed an elevation of enzyme levels in CCl4-treated groupI indicating thatCCl4 induces damage to the liverK fn particularI increased Aiq levels are indicative of liverdamage [9zK Aiq is a cytoplasmic enzyme present and specific to the liver and is emptied
into the blood stream once cellular membrane is damaged [OPzI hence it is considered as a
specific indicator of liver status [O4IORzK  lur result showed significant increase in Aiq and
Apq levels in the CCl4-treated group both in the serum and liver homogenateK qhe elevatedlevels of these liver marker enzymes are indications of cell membrane damage in the
hepatocytes leading to loss of functional integrity of the liver [OS-OUzK qhe results of the
enzyme levels obtained in this study Eqable OF is in agreement with work of Abdel-eamid [O9z
and senukumar et alK [PMz who reported the elevation in the levels of hepatic enzymes in rats
administered with CCl4K Alkaline phosphatase EAimF is the most widely used test to detectblockage in the biliary systemK ft is found in the bile and liver and leaks into the blood stream
in a similar manner to that of Aiq and Apq [P1zK CCl4-treated group showed elevated Aimactivity which was also significantly lowered by the extractK A high level of Aim indicates
intra-hepatic cholestasis and obstructive jaundice [9zK qhere was an appreciable reduction of
plasma bilirubin in rats treated with higher doses of the extract; this implies the absence of
jaundice and the efficacy of the extract to activate a normal functional liver statusK qhis
corroborates with the findings of Adebayo et alK [POz where the ethanol extract of CK albidum
was not only found to significantly reduce the elevated level of plasma bilirubin in CCl4 liver
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induced ratsI but the activities of the Apq and Aiq hepatic enzymes indicating
hepatoprotection against the toxicantK
qhe biochemical study from our findings is in tandem with the work carried out to examine
the protective effects of caffeic acids and quercetin on chemical induced hepatotoxicity in
rodentsI where similar dose of caffeic acids and quercetin was found to reverse serum rise
of Aiq and Apq enzyme activities in CCl4 induced hepatic damage [PPzK pimilarlyI thehepatoprotective activity of the extract of AK indicum on experimental CCl4 induced liver
damaged rats was studiedK Administration of CCl4 significantly elevated the serum levels ofAiqI ApqI Aim and bilirubinK eoweverI pretreatment with AK indicum aqueous extract
showed a dose-dependent protection against the injurious effects of CCl4 that may resultfrom the interference with cytochrome m4RM [P4zK qhe observed significant increase in totalprotein in serum of rats treated with low dose may have been due to proteins mass increase
as a result of CCl4 induction or possible increased in intracellular enzymes and elevatedglobulin due to enhanced antibody secretion in response to the toxicant but this was sharply
brought to normalcy as the doses were increasedK qhe significant decrease in albumin as
compared to the CCl4 group may be due to the binding of the endogenous albumin withbilirubinI it could also be due to possible protein degenerationK Albumin is produced entirely
in the liver and is of great importance in regulating the flow of water between the plasma and
tissue fluid by its effect on colloid osmotic pressureK A drop in serum albumin level is usually
the result of reduced protein synthesis by the liver or induced protein loss through the gut or
the kidneyK lther possible causes of decrease in albumin level may include mal-absorption
and increased protein need secondary to infection [PRIPSz Eealsted and ealstedI 19U1;
CheesbroughI 199UFK eistological examinations also validated the biochemical
investigations; there was moderate portal and central venous congestion in the treated
groups especially in the groups treated with the highest dose of the extract when compared
with the CCl4 treated groups which showed a severe vacuolar degeneration and necrosis ofhepatocytesK Certain phytochemicals like flavonoidsI triterpenoids and steroids have been
reported to have protective effect on the liver as a result of their antioxidant properties [PTzK
pome novel flavonoid glycosides from the leaf extract of CK lanatus have been isolated in our
laboratoryI although it is yet to be publishedK qhe hepatoprotective property of this plant may
be due to the presence of flavonoid in their individual state or as a result of the combined
effects of these phytochemicalsK qhe exact phytochemical responsible for the
hepatoprotective property needs further investigationK
RK ClkCirpflk
fn conclusion thereforeI the leave extract of CK lanatus has been established to reverse the
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1K oecknagel lI dlende AI aolak AI taller CK Mechanism of carbon tetrachloride
toxicityK mharmacolK qoxicolK 19U9;4P:1P9-1R4K
OK Abolaji lAI Adebayo AeI ldesanmi lpK kutritional qualities of three medicinal plant
parts Euylopia aethiopicaI Blighia sapida and marinari polyandraF commonly used by
pregnant women in the western part of kigeriaK makK gK kutrK OMMT;S:SSR-SSUK
PK Maynard aI Maynard akK CucumbersI melons and watermelonsK fn: qhe Cambridge
torld eistory of coodI edK hK cK hiple C hK CK lrnelasI Cambridge rniversity mressI
CambridgeI rh; OMMMK
4K aaniel wI Maria eK aomestication of plants in the old worldK Prd editionI lxford
rniversity mressI rhK OMMM;19PK
RK aane iI iiu gK aiversity and origin of cultivated and citron type watermelon ECitrullus
lanatusFK denet oes Crop bvolK OMMT;R4:1ORR-1OSRK
SK oahman AeMMI Anisuzzaman MI cerdous AI oafiul AhMI kaderuzzaman AqMK
ptudy of nutritive value and medicinal uses of cultivated cucurbitsK gK ApplK pciK oesKI
OMMU;4:RRR-RRUK
TK lseni lAI lkoye sfK ptudies of mhytochemical and Antioxidant properties of the fruit
of watermelon ECitrullus lanatusFK EqhunbKFK gK mharmK BiomedK pciK OM1P;OT:RMU-R14K
UK penthil hI Aranganathan pI kalini kK bvidence of oxidative stress in the circulation of
ovarian cancer patientsK ClinK ChimK ActaK OMM4;PP9:OT-POK
9K Adebayo AeI qan keI Akindahunsi AAI weng dwI whang vMK Anticancer and
antiradical scavenging activity of Ageratum conyzoides iK EAsteraceaeFK mhcogK MagK
OM1M;S:SO-SSK
1MK kational fnstitute of eealth EkfeFK duide for the Care and rse of iaboratory AnimalsK
rpK aepartment of eealth bducation and telfareK kfe mublication koK 19UR;UR-1OPK
11K lgbu pfI lkechukwu bfK qhe effect of storage temperature prior to separation on
plasma and serum potassiumK gK MedK iabK pciK OMM1;1M:1-4K
1OK kgaha blI Akanji MAI Madusuolunmo MAK ptudies on correlation between
chloroquine-induced tissue damage and serum enzyme changes in ratK bxperimentia
19U9;4R:14P-14SK
1PK oeitman pI crankel pK fn vitro determination of transaminase activity in serumK gK ClinK
mathK 19RT;OU:RS-SMK
14K qietz tI oinker aI phaw MK fnternational cederation of Clinical Chemistry EfcCCF
methods for the measurement of catalytic concentration of enzymesK mart RKfcCC
method for alkaline phosphatase Eorthophosphoric-monoester phosphohydrolaseI
alkaline optimumI bC PK1KPK1FK gK ClinK ChemK ClinK BiochemK 19UP;O1:TP1-T4UK
1RK teichselbaum qbK Biuret method of serum total protein estimationK AmK gK ClinK mathK
194S;1S:4MK
1SK aoumas BqI tatson tAI Biggs edK Albumin standards and the measurement of
serum albumin with bromcresol greenK ClinK ChemK ActaK 19T1;P1:UT-9SK
1TK aoumas BqI merry BtI passe bAI ptraumfjord gsK ptandardization in bilirubin assays:
bvaluation of selected methods and stability of bilirubin solutionsK Clinical ChemistryK
19TP;19:9U4-99PK
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1UK Aliyu oI Adebayo AeI datsing aI darba feK qhe effects of ethanolic leaf extract of
Commiphora africana EBurseraceaeF on rat liver and kidney functionsK gK mharmacolK
qoxicolK OMMT;O:PTP-PT9K
19K eukkeri sfI gaiprakash BI iavhale MpI haradi osI huppast fgK eepatoprotective
activity of Ailanthus excelsa ooxbK leaf extract on experimental liver damage in ratsK
mharmacognosyK OMMP;11:1- OK
OMK AnonymousK qoxicological review of carbon tetrachlorideK fn pupport of pummary
fnformation on the fntegrated oisk fnformation pystem EfofpFK rp bnvironmental
mrotection AgencyK OM1M; PMM:4-SK Accessed 1S guly OM1PK
Available: wwwKepaKgov/irisK
O1K teber itaI Boll MI ptampfl AK eepatotoxicity and mechanism of ction of
haloalkanes: Carbon tetrachloride as a toxicological modelK CritK oevK qoxicolK
OMMP;PP:1MR-1PSK
OOK ae droot eI kell qK qhe critical role of low steady state oxygen partial pressures
in haloalkane free-radical mediated lipid peroxidationK BiochemK mharmacolK
19US;PR:1R–19K
OPK iin pCI Chung qCI reng qeI iinn veI esu peI Chiang CiI iin CCK qhe
hepatoprotective effects of polnum alatam moench on acetaminophen induced
hepatotoxicity in miceK AmK gK ClinK MedK OMMM;OU:1MR-114K
O4K mredes cpI minto da Matta piI Monteiro gC and qoledo de lliveira qK fnvestigation of
iiver qissue   and Biochemical marameters of Adult tistar oats treated with Arctium
lappa iK Brazilian Archives of Biology and qechnologyK OMM9;RO:PPR-4MK
ORK marmar MvI phah mAI dao gI dandhi qoK eepatoprotection through regulation of
voltage dependent anion channel expression by Amomum subulatum ooxb seeds
extractK fndK gK mharmacolK OM11;4P:ST1–STRK
OSK aufour aoK iaboratory guidelines for screeningI diagnosis and monitoring of hepatic
injuryK katK AcadK ClinK BiochemK OMMM;1OK
OTK lbi clI rsenu iAI lsayande glK mrevention of carbon tetrachloride induced
hepatotocixity in the rat by eisbiscus rosainensis anthocyanin extract administered in
ethanolK qoxicolK 199U;1P1:9P-9UK
OUK tegwu MlI Ayalogu blI pue lgK Anti-oxidant protective effects of Cassia alata in
rats exposed to carbon tetrachlorideK gK ApplK pciK bnvironK MgtK OMMR;9:TT-UMK
O9K Abdel-eamid kMK aiphenyl dimethyl bicarboxylate as an effective treatment for
chemical treatment for chemical-induced fatty liver in ratsK AfrK gK BiomedK oesK
OMMS;9:TT–U1K
PMK senukumar MoI iatha MpK eepatoprotective effect of the methanolic extract of
Curculigo orchioides in CCl4-treated male ratsK fnt gK mharmacolK OMM9;R:4R–RMK
P1K pchumann dI hlauke oI Canalias cI Bossert-oeuther pI cranck mcI della cgI
gørgensen mgI hang aI iessinger gMI manteghini MI Ceriotti cK fcCC primary
reference procedures for the measurement of catalytic activity concentrations of
enzymes at PT UCK mart 9: oeference procedure for the measurement of catalytic
concentration of alkaline phosphataseK ClinK ChemK iabK MedK OM11;49;14P9-144SK
POK Adebayo AeI Abolaji lAI hela oI lluremi plI lwolabi llI lgungbe lAK
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